
Membership Type Annual Joiner's Fee

METROWEST YMCA
MEMBERSHIP RATES - FRAMINGHAM BRANCH

280 OLD CONNECTICUT PATH, FRAMINGHAM MA  01701

(P) 508.879.4420

(W) WWW.METROWESTYMCA.ORG

Adult (26 - 64) $50

Young Adult (20 - 25) $30

Family of 2* $75

$64.61

Family of 2+** $75

Senior (65+) $40

$112.97 $1,356

Senior Couple (65+) $60

$58.11 $697

$87.07 $1,045

Senior Family (65+)*** $60

Youth (2 -12) $25

Teen (13 -19) $25

$101.74 $1,221

$20.42 $245

$20.42 $245

 - FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE -

Monthly Draft

$38.52 $462

$97.01 $1,164

$775

$38.99 $468

Add on Adult**** ----$26.92 $323

Hopkinton (FOC)***** ----



ONE DAY PASS

Adult/Young Adult:          $12 Adult $75 Adult $214

Family:                              $15 Family $113 Young Adult $128

Senior:                                $5 Senior $60 Senior $171

Teen/Youth:                       $5 Senior Family $90 Senior Family $257

Young Adult $45

Youth 12-13 years old may use cardio and strenght equipment with a parent present. Equipment fitting is 

recommended.

Youth 14+ years old may use free-weight and FT/Turf space. Staff Orientation is recommended.

Membership Guarantee

If you are not satisfied during your first month of membership, you may cancel your membership and receive a full 

refund, including any joiners fee. After the first month, joiners fees are non-refundable. However, you may with 30 

days written notice cancel the remainder of your memebrship and receive a prorated refund of your membership fee. 

****Add on adults must be at least 18 years old and may only be added to Family memberships.

******With the exception of Young Adults, One Month Trial memberships may be purchased one time within a calendar 

year and are not renewable. Young Adult One Month Trial memberships are renewable. 

7-11 years old may use the Youth and Family area with a parent present. Equipment fitting is recommended.

Family and Adult membership at the Framingham branch also includes member rates on programs and classes at the 

Hopkinton branch. 

Wellness Department Guidelines:

***** Hopkinton (FOC) Framingham Outdoor Center - Gives you access to the Hopkinton Branch, including Hopkinton 

Summer Outdoor Pool, member rate for Hopkinton Classes and member rate for Hopkinton Camps. Not access to the 

Framingham Branch.

Annual and monthly draft memberships may be placed on hold for a minimum of one month, and up to a max of 

four months, within one calendar year. 15 days written notice before the membership draft date is required for 

processing.

15 days written notice before the membership draft date is also required to either cancel a membership or make 

any changes to a membership.

ONE MONTH TRIAL****** THREE MONTH TRIAL

**Family 2+ memberships are up to two adults living in the same household and any number of children who consider 

themselves a family. The children must be under the age of 26. 

***Senior family memberships are up to two adults, who are both over the age of 65, living in the same household, 

and any number of children who consider themselves a family. The children must be under the age of 26. 

* Family of Two memberships are for 2 adults or 1 adult and 1 youth/teen  living in the same household who consider 

themselves a family.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS


